I hurry too but with a sense That Life is hurrying faster And will catch up with me.
Right in the middle of our furious activity Two soft-voiced barbers in a little room, White-tiled and fresh and smelling deliciously, Flourish their glittering tools And smile and barb And talk about the war and stocks and the Honolulu earth-quake With equal impartiality. One day a low-pitched voice broke in. I listened vaguely, What was the woman saying? "Please listen for a moment, Mister Brown, I've done your nails for almost half a year; You've never looked at me." I looked at that, And sure enough the girl was young and round and sweet. She coloured as I turned to her And looked away. I waited silently, enjoying her confusion. The words had been shot out at me And now apparently she wished them back. "What do you want?" I said. Again a silence while she rubbed away. I opened my Inferno with an ironic glance Towards Paradiso waiting just beyond. "Well, rub away, my girl," I thought, "You opened up, go on."
The book provoked her. "I'm straight," she said. "I never talked like this before. The fellows that come roundGood Lord! Showin' me two pink ticket corners Stickin' out the pocket of their vest, 'Say, kid,-tonight,-you know,' Thinkin' I'll tumble For a ticket to a show! They make me sick, they do, Boobs like that; You're different. I want to know What's in that book you read. I want to hear you talk. Oh, Mister, I'm so lonesome! But I'm straight, I tell you. I read, too, every evening in my room, But I can't ever find The books you have. I expect you think I'm horrid To talk like this-but-I got some things by an Englishman From the Public Library. Say, they were queer! He thinks a woman has a right To say out if she likes a man; He thinks they do the looking Because they wantOh, Mister, I'm so terribly ashamed I'll die when I get home, An' yet I had to speak-I'd be awful, awful good to you, if only, Please, please, don't think I'm likeDon't think I'm one o' them! Whatever you say, don't, don't think that!" She stopped, and turned to hide her crying. I looked at her again, Looked at her young wet eyes, At her abashed bent head, Looked at her sweet, deft hands Busy with mine . . . 
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